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Sea-Land's Carrier
To Get Help From
Icebreaker Storis
Year-round shipping service
into the Port of Anchorage is
getting its first major test this
week as Sea-Land's weekly cargo vessel attempts to make her
way through Cook Inlet ice to
port today.
Ice, piled up by record-breaking cold, reportedly halted SeaLand's vessel, Anchorage, off
Ni~!d Tuesday.
-ble to bold her position
off the ice, the Anchorage was
instructed this morning to return to the south end of Kalgin
Island and wait for aid from
[the Coast Guard Cutter, Storis.
The Storis is expect~ in Homer at about noon today.
Jif?ward .A c t·o n, Sea-Land's
maf\ne manager for Anchorage
amf'Kodiak, flew over his firm's
ve~l in a helic~pt r this morningl>_ft> view t11f. i'} vation.
ltlth the Storli li> aid her, the
Anchorage is expected to make
the P .,oJ Anchorage sometime
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ero te
atures and the
lack of an ice. breaker to clear
a )¥Uh into e port delayed
the-targo
I. It was due in
port Monday.
The Miltoll II icebreaker has
been frozen aground off the
port since Saturday.
·The Storis is expected to aid
the Milton II in breaking free
from her icy tr:ap.
, ·
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vessel . come unescorted up through ice-clogged
Cook Inlet. Capt. Howard Acton, Sea-Land's marine
manager for Anchorage and Kodiak, stands on the
1
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dock ed.g e while he maintains cont~~t,h the ve.s·
sel by radio. The Anchorage is rep
~ .the first
deep draft vessel to navigate the
r,}nlet and
her arrival is hailed by officials as · openin.'g the door
to year-round serv~ce.
-

Sea-Land's cargq sli.ip, the Anchorage, moves slowly

~the ice of!. the Port of Anchorage Wednes• d~ernoon at the end of a trip which saw the
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By JANET ARCHIDALD
Times Staff Writer
Some scoffers claimed · it
couldn't be done - but they did
it.
The Anchorager one of two
p.m. Wednesday after making
Sea-Land cargo vessels providing w~ekly service ·into the Por;t
of Anchorage, tied up at the municipal terminal at about 2:30
her way, unescorted, through
ice-clogged Cook Inlet.
And the myth of Anchorage as
a summer port was blast.ed.
"We're making · history to-
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day," one longshoreman claim•
ed, stamping snow from his
boots; a's he ·watched the blackhulled vessel draw near to its
berth.
And they were.
According·to port officials, the
Anchorage's arrival marks the
first ti.me a deep dran · vessel
,has come into the .port unaided
through heaVy winter ice.'
Sea-Land and J)Ort officials
mingled with longshoremen on
the dock to watch the Anchorage come in.
A dltll BlfiiPE3"MM!! · fi1liu&
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snow, the vessel approached
by COOk Inlet
off l
dock ·from Lbe .nortt¢ moving Nikiski. '
:
slowly throVgh the ·drifting ice. OriginallY.!=:" · "'esse! was to
Her bow was coated with frost have bee elll0fteli!4nto Anchorto mark her passage through age by
~ard cmter
gale winds and drifting ice, Storis. The Co- -e:'uard 1lelp
termed· "the worst .in years ." was o(feti!ti ~~ttte lfcebrbak• ·Sea-Ll!nd officials had claim-· er Milton ~aground and
ed they- intel\4iecL to . provide was frozen In ln. Saturday·. · year-rountl set-nee intO. the port. 'f.he Storis ~ ·tii/& intd K'oWed.nesdl,ly they proved . their diak when a~ re}ilil-ted·
claim.
.
· ly became ill.
·
··
,
also .,,
The Anchorage, due in the port The Ancl~ ie cam
• <lhorage 1 P i 1 0 t,
Vi~.
Monday on Sea-Land's. weekly alone
ra
e
aboardCo"-:.
d Hilt7Mmflr
schedule, was dela)ll!d by high
·
.
..
""" an
were
wind5. in-tmr-Oulf <>f Alaska and _She; ls spec~ally designed_ f flown up from Seattle to observe
._;......-..::..._~-..::::..!..:._ _ _ _ _ _ ___,;.__::..:..~ wm r operation. Her engm
the operation.
liTe
e'rful ·and her propel!
Hiltzheimer Wei. 1he Anchordeep set into the water to ri age. was ~ ice when
below ice. She is heavily balla bem:Collar ed her Wed.·
ed in the stem.
n
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brook the ice in more than CoOk "
a s a lot of lee,"
Inlet.
Hiltzheimer ~of t h e
If she and her sister ship, WP· ~ ~
was ~
the Seattle, can continue weekly C001ple121J I
1bat t h 'e
operations under winter comU pans "split up ahead of the
tions, the character of the Po strip" as she came on at
of Anchorage can change.
12 and 15 knots. The ice
· Up to now, few vessels. p les:;ened as th~ ~nchorage near. into the port after the ice came. M port, he ~rud.
,
~elson srud ~ Anchorages
' But with Sea-Land keeping t
The Anchorage Port Commis- said today he would set up a
ice in the waterways into A trip through the tee. began a~ 8
sion Monday voted to bounce its meeting of counclben and c?mchorage broken up, other ships a.m. Wednesday. Thickly ~ailing
veteran engineering consulting missi~ers as
u _po~s1ble
will follow.
SIIOI'(, ~kness and the difflculfirm at year's end.
!? consider the commission s acOne such is the Union 0}1. ty of fmding a route tilroogh the
By a unanimous vote of four tion.
tanker, the Lompoc. The Lo* ice bad halted tbe vessel late
d poi n t•ll ou~ that
members present, the commlssion agreed that the port's con- T
is deeply in'ielved m the
poc;:'s crew lay over in Kodiak~ ~Y·
see- how the Anchorage made
We , go t through easlly
tract with Tippetts-Abbett-Mc- port's earthquake recovery pro-out, Now, following the Anchor· enough, he said.
Carthy.Stratton would eDd Dec. gram and plans for a permanent
age's lead, they will come in&! He said ~ ice was two to
31.
petroleum dock.
Anchorage wbe n Sea-Land'ij
feet tmdt In places.
Some factors whic~ ~vidently TAMS, consulting firm wh~n
ship departs.
Nelson, a vete:an of 45 years
jnp.uenced the corruruss10n were the port was built, has been mPort of Anchorage officials a;t sea, said 1his .Is the firBt
elimination of the cost of tele- volved in the project since 1956.
said· the Sea-Land ship is ~i
e. he has ~me into Anchorphone service between the port The port terminal was com- !
peeled to leave tonight. Tilt ag~ . m the wmter.
and the Seattle . o_ffice of. ~e pleted m 1961.
Lompoc, they say, will co~ Du l
D
firm and the ~billty of hiring The commi,lsion recommendin immeCiiately 'a fter
naro erma oc
an Alas.k an engineering com- ed that Lou.bury, Sleavin and
' .P~al decision on the TAMS Kelly o~ Anc~rage be designatS~a~Land Studif?s
.
W'mter lee has left the tern·
contract is up to the Anchor- ed en~eenn~ consultan~ on
1
•
•1
an interun basis until q~ca. Journey
Up- Inlet · ,' porlJTY petroleum dock at the
1
: agat~~~~: Robert Oldland tions of other firms are reVIew'
'
i • Port of Anchorage a stub.
.
ed.
· Sea-Land's first operation Jnro Port officials said the nortll
the 'Port of Anchorage ubd~ «J.9lphin wbich carried the nd
In other action, the commls- '
winter ice conditions was. ~ · g the dock, was taken out
sion:
Approved a 20-year lease for
!y ey~ .bY , cpmpany officials! I by ice Wednesday night.
Charles Hiltzheimer, gener~ The south dolphin and its
Trans World Alaska Inc. for
seven acres at an annual rental
manager of the Alaska diviSion walkway wing fell victim to
of 4lh to 5 oents per square foot.
Se~-Land Service, and Ca'*; Ice some weeks ago.
Keith Collar, master of the Seat- · The dock was built as a ternTurned down a proposal from
tie, sister ship to the Anchor· porary structure following thE
the port's insurance agent that
age, ·accompanied Capt. Erwil\ earthquake. Engineers SIJ!id ai
the present $150,000 deductible
B. Nelson, master of the Ali• the time 1hey dQubted the $500,·
feature be reduced to $100,000
chorage, on Wednesday's trip up\000 dock could last through thE
at an annual increased cost to .
the inlet.
winter.
the port of $3,000.
1
Cap!· W.illia!D J~nson, An- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii
Approved a suggestion that a
public relations man be hired to ·
sell the port's proposed $2.25
million bond issue for construction.
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. I·
). ·iq' 'iker for Anchorage and the upper Cook Inlet) btl be'en
caught in t e'ice off tb,~ Alaska Aggregate Corp. dock since Sati.trda)f. Key to
ye·a r-round operation into ttt.·~ of Anchorage, the Milton II is expeel:ed~o
, be pulled free with the aid of high tides and the' ~o!lst Guard Cufter Sto!-is:
Operated by the Albin Towing Co. of Anehorage, ihe 'Milton H 1is contracted to
clear a pa~h through winter ice ' for Sea-Land vessels.
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ICY TRIP THROUGH INLET NEARS END
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AboV&--A The w Lora in Moto Crane, Model 5458 is
shown b e: ng loaded aboard the ferry Tustam eno a t
Anchorage for sh ipment to Jim Jensen of Odin
J ~ n sen and So~oine work on Kodiak . The crone
w as consigned by YUrkort-l.e u i.....,...l', ln.: ., r e p resented
in the pic:ture by Glen ~t branch man g er ,
sh own in lifltt rcn..r..t-"' hdt . Bill M itch e ll ,

wai ght was jusl und• r 100,000 lbs. The cran e's
17,00::>-pound co un terw .li ght was loaded se parately
b ecau se the load ing e:evato r could not
t a ke th e fu ll weigh t.
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Personne·l Changes
Mad~ At Alaska Port

~
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- We following
ohang have been reported ·i n the
Port o Anchorage commission and
ndmin
ative rpel.1Soooel.
J
. .' 1
.
VIa ce E. Manens, chairman·
RobellLB.aum, Y-ice chairman; Vir:
gil ~ Wlilliam A. Be&<~er and
Larry . Landry, oornnusS1oners·
A. E. H'ar ned, Capt. USOG (ret.):
po11t direotor; Donald A. Wa'Lter,
operations/sa-les manager; John
Stout, port engineer; Larry L. Brya1JJI:, port business man-ager and
Robert J. Morton , pier orema.n.
The active Alaskan poJ!I: which
hili'> shown grealt pr ogress d uring
i•ts 11hort existence opemtes an $S
million pier complex.
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Cargo Ve~el
Arrive Il Port
Sea-Land's cargo vessel Seattle arrived in the Port of An~h~rage lklnQay night without
UlCident, according to a spokesman fur the Port of Anchorage.
It docked this morning.
The Seattle's sister ship, the I
Anchorage, made news last
week when she came into t h e
port through baavy ice unescorted - the first time a deep draft
vessel has come into the port
during the winter.
Sea-Land provides weekly carrier service into the Port of Anchorage.

Sea-Land Anchorag·e Operations lnspect·ed

(

ANCHORAGE - P ictured second from the right is FMC (Fed eral Maritime Commis·
sio n) Commissioner George Hearne, at the Port of Anchorage on a recent inspection
tour of Sea-Land's Anchorage operations. Hearne's comments concerning a forthconv
mg FMC investiga tion of Alaskan freight rates were received favorably at a Chamber
of Commerce luncheon. Pictured also from left to right •U"e acting port director, Don
'Walter ; ma rin e manager rof the Sea·L>md Services, H oward Acton; Anchorage Port
Commis, io n chajrma n, W allace Martins; sales manager of Sea-Land sales of Alaska,
Pete Rude; cornmis.-io ner H ea rne and pres ident of Sea-Land sales of Alaska , Russ
Hoehn. . •
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